Hunwick Primary School Year 2 Spelling Overview

Autumn 1

Autumn 2

Spring 1

Spring 2

Week 1

Week 2

Week 3

Week 4

Week 5

Week 6

Week 7

The /n/ sound spelt -kn
and (less often) -gn at
the beginning of words
as in knit and gnome

The /r/ sound spelt -wr
at the beginning of
words as in wrist and
wren

The /s/ sound spelt -c
before -e,- i and -y as in
race and ice

The sound /j/ spelt with
-dge and -ge at the end of
words as in bridge and
huge or change

The sound /j/ spelt with
-g before -e, -I and -y as
in gem and giant

Common exception words

Assessment week

The sound /l/ with -le
at the end of words as
in table and apple

Adding – er
-est to adjectives
ending in –y with a
consonant before it as
in drier and driest or
funnier and funniest

The sound /u/ spelt
with -o as in mother
and honey

The sound /l/ spelt
with –el at the end of
words as in camel and
tunnel

The sound /l/ spelt –il as
in pupil

Adding –ing, to a root
word ending in –y with
a consonant before it
as in replying and skiing

Adding –ing, –ed, and –y
to verbs ending in –e with
a consonant before it as in
hiking and hiked

The sound /l/ spelt -al at
the end of words as in
pedal

Adding –er, –est and –y
to adjectives ending in –e
with a consonant before it
as in shinier and shiniest

The sound /ee/ spelt
with -ey as in donkey

The sound /o/ spelt with
-a after w as in want and
qu as in quality

The sound /igh/ spelt
with -y at the end of
words as in cry and
multiply

Adding –ing, –ed, and –y
to verbs of one syllable
ending in a single
consonant letter after a
single vowel letter as in
patting and patted
Adding –er, –est and –y
to adjectives and nouns
of one syllable ending in
a single consonant letter
after a single vowel letter
as in runner and saddest
The stressed /er/ spelt
with -or after -w as in
word

The sound /j/ always
spelt with -j before -a,
-o and -u as in join and
jar
Adding -ies to nouns
ending in –y as in babies

Dictations

Common exception words

Assessment week
Dictations

Adding –ies/ ied to
verbs ending in –y as in
carries and carried
The sound /or/ spelt -a
before -l or- ll as in ball,
talk and always

Common exception words

The sound /zh/ spelt as
-s as in vision, pleasure
and usual

Common exception words

The possessive
apostrophe as in
Susan’s bag

Common exception words

Months of the year

Questions words like who
and where

Assessment week
Dictations

Assessment week
Dictations

The sound /or/ spelt with
-ar after w as in ward

Summer 1

Summer 2

Adding the suffix
–ment as in enjoyment
–ful as in cheerful

Adding the suffix
–less as in careless
–ly as in badly

Words ending in –tion as
in potion

Homophones and near homophones as in here
and hear

Homophones and near
homophones as in bare
and bear
Conjunctions like because
and so

Contractions as in can’t
and don’t

Months of the year

Time words like half and
quarter

Assessment week
Dictations
Assessment week
Dictations

SPAG terms like verb and
noun

